Read July 3, 1783.--r p H E principal improvements which the air-pump received! JL fince it was firft invented, were contrived by Mr. smeat o n , f . r, s. and aredefcribed in th eX L V IIth volume of the. Philofophical TranfaCtions. This ingenious gentleman, confideriug the imperfections of the air-pumps ufually made, not only found means to correct feveral of them, but improved almoft every part of the machine, fo as to render it incompara bly fuperior to. any thing of the kind dbne before.. It appears, by fome accurate experiments of Mi*, nairne, f . r. s. defcribed in the LX V IIth volume o f the Phil. Tranft which were made, with am air?pump conftruCfed after MK sm ea tq n 's, principle, that, by means of. the beft air-pumps made before Mr. sm ea to n 's. invention,. the rarefaction of the air within the receiver could never have been brought to more than forty or fifty times, if the heat of the place was about 57°; that even with M r / sm ea to n 's pump, the receiver could not be exhaufted beyond 70° or 8o° of rarefaction, when moift leathers were ufed, or moifture was in any way introduced w ithin, the receiver; but that when this pump , is quite free from moifture, and is newly cleaned, oiled, and put .together, .
Mr. cavallo's '-Dsfiriptiott then the air may by it be rarefied about 600 times, and not farther T h e principal caufe which prevents this pump to exhauf arther than that , limit is the weakened elafticity o t e air remaining within the receiver, w hich, decreafing in proportion " the quantity of the air within the receiver is dimin.lhed, becomes at laft incapable of lifting up the valve w hich opens th e communication between the receiver and the b arrel; confequently no more air can in that cafe pafs from the former to the latter* T o remove this principal imperfection of the belt air-pumps bad been attempted by feveral ingenious perfons; b u t,-as fat as I know, was never obtained before the happy contrivance o f th e air-pump, which I am going to defcribe in the following P' Bring in Want of a good air-pump, and imagining that thd opening and (hutting the comrnunieatidtt between the baffol and the receiver m ight, inftead of the valve, be performed by means of a (top-cock, particularly Conftrufted upon ah idea of in in e; I communicated my plan, about the latter iftcf of th e laft year, to Mr. jacob barnard h a a s, an ingenious workman in the phaofopHical-mftruiiieiit nerfhip with Mr. john henry h u r t eK, had lately efhtbliftied a ixianufeaory of jphilbfophicat inftruffietits. Mr. the machine would be too great, and therefore the' pump, i£ it* aufwered at all, was not likely to he durable. In confequence of this, he eon fide red upon fome plan or other which m ight anfwer the fame purpofe in a better way,, and foqn hit upon a method of lifting up the valve at the bottom of the barrel* and of (hutting it again at plealure which method being put into execution, has been found to anfwer exceedingly well. Baftdes this capital improvement, his air-pump $ rendered! altogether more convenient for philofophical experiments, by anfwering fifver&l purpofes,. which; will be eniumerated sifter hs fig. i . AABI is the barrel of the pump* to the brood or flat ends of which are ferewed, by means of five ferews, the pieces C E and K , with leathers between, to render the jun&ures perfe&ly air-tight *. T he upper piece CE m m tains the collar of leathers for the handle or axis GG of the piflon to go through, and the bafin F, which ferves for a cap to ferew down the leathers, at the fame time that it holds the oil, which may be put into it, in order to let the collar of lea thers hold very tig h t th o u g h it is (hewn, by experience, that when the leathers are perfe&ly foaked, there is not the lead occafion to keep any oil in the bafin F . T he fame upper piece.
M r. CAVAlto's Dtfcription of CE-contains the valve at E , which lets the air pafs upwards, hut prevents its return, and which is fo contrived as that, when the pifton is drawn quite to the top o f the barrel, theleaft pofiih le quantity of air fhould fee left into the b arret T h e parts w hich form th is valve are fhewn feparately in fig. 3 . where 1,34 is a brafs piece that fcrews into a proper cavity made for its reGeption in the piece CE, and which is hollow, except its lower part, where it con lifts of a th in lam ina perforated w ith a fmall hole 3. Into the hollow o f th e laft mentioned part is fcrewed the-other perforated piece 2,4, having a flip of oil-filk ftretched over its lower part 4, and tied round a fmall inden tu re or groove made on its lower p art. T his flip o f oil-filk anfwers better than a piece of bladder or leather; it juft covers the^hole 3, ' and is about four times broader than the diameter o f th e hole* 3ti; ' ;,f' . I t will beealily conceived, that when the air is forced through: the hole 3, 'it will lift up the flip of oil-filk, and palling by the fides of it, and aifo through the large perforation of the piece 2j4 , will go upwards, & c .; but can by no means return back wards^ fince any preffure, that the air makes on the upper part of the oil fiik, will only flop;the paflage more effectually.
A valve much like this is in the pifton, the parts of which are ftiewn feparately m fig. 4 . ui s a perforate to the cylindrical handle or axis GG, which is alfo perforated w ith a fhort and bent hole. T h e piece is fcrewed into the part u, and contains a valve, viz,a fma oil-filk tied round its groove yy, w hich flip of oil-filk bears againft the hole 5. T h e piece x fcrew a, fallens the round leathers which, about thirty in number, form the flopping part of the pifton, and rub with their edges againft the cavity of the barrel. T his is a very ufeful improve m ent,
nient, -finoe the common way of -ufingtwo feathers turned over Corks is: both troubfefeme to make, a$d feidom Ets exactly; w 1 ' T he piece K fattened to the b w et end o f the barrel is per* forated wMi a hole, the dire&ion of which ts clearly foen in the figure, and which communicates with the perforation o f th e round piece L , which is fore wed to K with a feather hetween. T he perforation therefore of K communicates w ith th e cavity of the brafs tube RS, this being foldered to 1L T h e part o f the piece K, which projects within the barrel, is fm ab ler in diameter than the cavity o f the barrel, and the inter veningfpaee is exactly d t t^h y !theiricwfeabfe(r i^ ^ 8, the two parts of which are fore wed together, holding faft between, the edge of a piece o f oil-filk, which ttretches over the upper part o f the pieeeR, and covers its aperture.
vertical view o f the above-mentioned oil-filk, with five holes in it, is fhbwn in % • < 5. ll p : 7-'; ; ; It appears from this defoription , that the air Can pafs through the valve from without to within the batrefo b u t not > I t will be alfo eafily conceived, that-the air can pafs from thecavity of the tube R through the perforatibii of th e pieces L and K, within the Cavity of the barrel, only when the fold* air haS elafticity, or force enough to pufh up the oil-filk. Now the principal improvement In thi^ ihachine is> to lift up the oil-filk 'by a power applied externally/ when the Weakened elafticity of th e air within the cavity of the tube R,> &c. ris not capable of doing it by ltfelf, and here follows the defeription of fhis tnechanifm. * ■ ' * : i ' 0 K n * : p "The double tin g r8/ 8, which holds the oil-filk, is fattened to ttvo'fteel w ir e s 9^9 ; w hich are fhewn in fig pi. H I.is moved upwards, the wires 9, 9, and likewife the double lin g 8, 8, w ith the oil-filk, being all connected together, w ill be I puttied alfo upw ards; coufequently, the oil-filk being removed 5 from the hole o f the piece K, a free communication is opened f between the cavity of the tube R , and the cavity of the barrel, through which the air, however rarefied or weakened in elafti-| city, can pafs w ithout the leaft impediment. In order to move th e brafs frame upwards,, the end of a leve^r P bears againft it. T h is lever is {hewn in fig. 3 . of plate IL w hich is a front view of part of the pump, whereas fig. 1 . o f j the fame plate is a fide view of it. T h e center of motion o f j th e lever is. at 13, that is, between two fide prominences o f the piece 12, 12, which is fattened by fcrews to one of the wooden pillars o f the frame of the machine. T h e part 45 of th e lever, which projects beyond the wooden pillar, is made j w ith a joint, by w hich means it may be turned upwards, a si ,reprefented by 17, for packing it more conveniently* W hen the valve is to be opened, the foot o f the operator 1 m utt prefs upon the extremity 15 of the lever, by w hich means the other extremity P , the frame 0 0 0 , the wires 9 , 9 , and the double ring 8, 8, w ith the oil-filk, are all lifted up. But
order to bring down again all thofe parts* and to Abut the valve when the prefliire of the foot is removed, there is an open brafs tube N , fattened to the piece K, w hich contains a fpiral fpring, that, bearing again ft the extremity of the brafs frame ' 0 0 , putties it downwards. T his principal mechanifm being difpatched, it will be very eafy to defcribe the remaining parts of this excellent m achine:! but before we proceed to that, I ftiall briefly defcribe another mechanifm, which Mr. Haas has lately contrived,, to fupply the place of that juft mentioned, viz, of the lower part of the inftrument, as being much more Ample, and capable of anfwering the fame purpofe.
A fedion of this new thought, which he is going to execute for another pump, is (hewn in fig. 7 . of plate III.
AB is the lower extremity of the barrel. CCDE is a piece o f brafs perforated quite through with a large and cylindrical hole, and is fcrewed to the barrel inftead of the piece K o f fig.   1 , with a leather between. On one fide of this piece C D E , part of the furface is flattened, and to it is adapted, by means o f fcrews and a leather, the piece of brafs G, to which the tube H is foldered, which correfponds to the tube RS of fig. iu ; T he aperture of CC, towards the cavity of the barrel, is co vered by a piece of oil-filk, like that reprefented in fig. 6 * which is kept ftretched by a brafs ring L L , funk into the piece CCD.
>: ■&':
W ithin the cylindrical perforation of the piece CCD E, ther^ is a long pifton K ir, confifting of the following parts. IK is its axis, which fpreads at top into a flat plate r, and the lower extremity of which is fattened at N to the lever MO, which moves round the center M. Towards the middle of the axis, there is a piece of brafs, the lhape of which is more eafily M m m aunderftood 
Y and
Y atid / ; but as'thofe flop-cbBks rimfl be turned by means of a key adapted to their fquare tops, and in that cafe their fri&ion againtt the caps would tmferew or tighten them'; therefore a finer is put round each cap, which ring is prevented from' turning b y : a pin, and is fattened round the cap by means of sffCr'ew with a rritlied head. Thefe rings are feen in fig. r . ' of plate II. Each o f the ttop' cocks is perforated w ith a hole; which goes from one » fide to the bottom: of it. ^ ( T he upper part o f the piece of cdmmuriiccttion terminates iri a ball a , into which the lower and conical extremity b of the tube ^is adapted by grinding, and; is fattened by the cap T h e tube di s foldered to the part r, which is made fatt to the upper board o f the frame* of the machihe, and to which the i the rim gg, is ferewed with a leath * T he lower part of the piece is ferewed with a leather be tween to the top of the ttrong brafs vettel qrs, and is termi nated as appears' in the figure, Tor a reafon that will be made [ evident in the fequel. T he vettel qrs is fattened to the middle ttielf of the wooden frame by'ferews s s; and it has a perfora tion at bottom,, which isfhut by the ferew nut t, and ferves to ' let out the oil, which, after working the* machine for fome time, will be found lodged in the vettel ' T he tube E r is foldered into the piece D, and likewife intothe vettel mentioned above, wherein it proceeds till very near I the top of the vettel, where it opens.
T h e pitton of the pump, with its axis GG, is moved up* wards and downwards by means of the roCk-work, wheel, and handle ; which parts being clearly fhewn in fig. 1 . and 2. , of plate II, and alfo being nothing new, require no farther defeription.
an improved Air-Pump,440
To T o the fore-fide of the ball a, on the ftrong piece o f co m -- ui n plate 111. will Ihew, that by the a&ion of the pifton w hen moved up and down into the barrel, the air will be exhaufted from the cavity o f the tube RS, of the ball a, tube dy and of courft from the glafs receiver that is put upon the plate f f ; for when the pifton, after being let down, is drawn upwards, i ** the an improved Air-& c. the under part of the barrel remains without any air; confequently the valve at the bottom of the barrel, having no pref. fure on one fide, will be pufhed up by the air in the receiver, which expanding comes through the tube RS, and part of it pafles into the barrel. T hen the pifton on being let down, the air paffes through the valve of the pifton, to the upper part o f the barrel, and when afterwards the pifton is drawn up, this air is forced through the valve at E into the tube D r , from thence in to the veflel qs,through the channel and, laftly, it will be expelled into the atmofphere through the aperture .
As fome fmall quantity of oil is always neeeflary to be p u t into the pump, this oil, by the adtion of the pifton, is brought, together with the air, towards the tube D r,, and would come out of the hole ki f the veflel q sh ad not been place ceive it; and it is for this reafon, that the lower part of the piece p ni s fhaped as fhewn in the figure, and that the tube D r is made to proceed almoft as far as the top of the vefifel ; for if the oil was permitted to come out of the aperture % would be fcattered about the inftrument and the operator, by the violence of the air coming out of . ,
As this pump exhaufts exa&ly in the fame manner as other pumps do, the lever which opens the valve at the bottom of the barrel is not to be moved, except when fuch a degree of exhauftion is required as cannot be made by the inftrument itfelf, v i z. when worked in the ordinary Way. In fa£, it will be feen by the gage, that when the mercury' cannot fall any lower by the ufual way of working the pump, it will be inftantly depreffed by opening the valve at the bottom of the barrel, which evidently Ihews the great advantage of the irnprovementi In general, the lever may be begun to be prefled, or, which is the fame thing, the valve to be opened, when the Afr. CAVALLo's Defcnfitlon t f -gage ihews that the exhauftion of the air is to about 10© times* viz. that the quantity of the air remaining w ithin the receiver is about the one-hundredth part o f the air th at was contained in it before the exhauftioti was--commenced. Care m uft be > taken to open the valve only w hilft the pifton is drawing up, and to remove the foot from the lever th e moment that the pifton is impelled downwards, otherwise the work is ufelefs.1 5
In the fituation in which the pump is f te w n b y fig. i . pi. III.
it is evident, that as the adion of the pump determines the air to move from the tube RS into the barrel and from the barrel up th e tube D r, &C.; it is evident, I fay, that i f a receiver is placed upon the plate f f i the air will be exhaufted from it. But if the flop-cocks Z and ^ are fo turned as that the fide hole o f the ■cock hi,as well as that o f the cock Z 5 is turned toward then, by the adion of the pump, the air, inftead o f being exhaufted, is cohdenfed into the receiver properly placed upoti the plate f f ; for now the air coming from the atmofphere through the aperture X goes down the cavity of the tube RS, enters the b a n d , and from the barrel is impelled upwards through D r , through f n ,through a9 and l receiver, which in that cafe muft be prefled down, as is ufually ' tfone in condensing engines. T h is fituation of the ftop-cocks, w&*wben the inftrum ent is to be ufed as-a condenfer, is ftiewn in fig. a . of plate III. T w o letters, E and C , marked upon, the fquare top o f each cock, dired the operator how to tu rn them , w hether for exhaufting or for Condenfing.
-T h e conical holes X and £," % • plate III. are made to -re* Ceive oceafionally the extremities o f two ftop-cocks* T hole ftop-cocks are fitted to the holes H and k by grinding, and a bladder is adapted to each of them. T h e ufe of this eontfih vanoe is to introduce kit© the glafs receiver feme particular foit " o f o f ekftic fluid, or ta receive into a bladder the elaftic fluid that is contained in the receiver. T hus, fuppofe I want to intro duce fome fixed air into the receiver; firft, I exhauft the com mon air from the receiver, then put the flop-cock of a bladder containing fixed air .to the hole X ; laftly I open the flop-cock p f the bladder, and turn the cocks AZ, fo that their fide-holes may b e ,tp r^d towards X, and by working the pump the fixed air wiU hpmediitely pa A ifom the .bladder into the receiver. If now this fame flxed air is required to be introduced into a blad der again, thp flop-cocks muft be turned with their fide holes towards i , and a ftpp^cock with an empty bladder is put to the hplp then,| by working the pump, the fixed air will be graduaUy, introduced from the receiver into the bladder.
Haying finifhed the defeription of this improved air-pump* •yyhjcH* b^ddesrits ? exflaufling much better, has various other advantages over any other inflrument of the kind; I fhall con* an improved Air-Pump, &c. 447 c j u^th is paper w ith the fuccin& account of fome experiments ipade w ith , it, principally to determine how far it can rarefy tb e fak*, .
Explnwnfs made with thea air-pump.
•31
Previous to the narrative of the experiments, it is neceffary to mention, that both the plate, and the lower edges of the receivers of this pump, are ground fo perfectly true, as not to require any leathers, nor even oil ; however, for greater fecup ty ,, fome oil is generally poured on the outfide of the edge of the receiver, after haying exhaufted it a little; and it is very feldqm, that any vilible quantity of this oil pafles within the receiver, between its edge and the plate of the pump. recourfe to other gages, in order to determine the exhaufting power o f th ii pum p w ith more precifion. Accordingly, the pear-gage and long barometer-gage were tried, the effids o f which will be related in the fequel. If, inftead of flopping up the hole in the plate of the pum p, * a g h ft receiver is laid upon it> and the pump is Worked,1 the gage will alfo come fa low as when no receiver is put upon it \ but it mufl be remarked, that after exhaufting and leaving the inflrum ent in th at ftate, when no receiver is upon it, the quick filver in the gage will be riling for about one hour, fo as to afcend one-tenth, or at moft one-fifth o f an inch above the furface of the quickfilver in the outward tube, and then it re mains flationary; whereas if the experiment be repeated when the receiver is upon the plate, the degree of exhauftion remains unaltered, the mercury not rifing at all in the fmall tube. T h is rifing o f the quickfilver in the firft cafe feems to he occafibned by fome fmall quantity of elaftic fluid, that is yielded by the oil contained between the parts o f the machine ; for this quan-H tity p f elaftic fluid can occafion a fenfible difference w hen tho? exhaufted exhaufted fpace within the. pump is fmall, but ;k becomes quite inconfiderable when the receiver is upon the plate, its quantity bearing a very foal}, proportion to the exhaufod fpace* j.
advantage in this pump that very.lijttVoil can, be lodged in it, becaufe then the elaffic fluid yielded by this fluid is m fo fmall a quantity as ,nojt to a& a-th e experiments. f* the oil' whiFh by the working o f the pump is-acc'umuk ted into the oil veflel, it cannot interfere with the fexhauftipn p f the pump, fince it does not communicate with the cavity .Tllc exhaufting power o f this pump was next examined w uh the pear-gage, made and placed under screqeker after the ufual manner; and by this it appeared that, the pump exhaufted fo far as to remain within the receiver lefs than the thoufandth part of the air it contained before the exhauftion * In that cafe, the quickfilver in a lhort barometer-gage came to the fame level in both tubes, which proves that, by this lafl mentioned gage in that ftate, the air is Ihewn to be rarefied at leaft one thoufand times.
Laftly, a long tube, or what is called a long barometergage, was adapted to the pump by means o f a bent brafs tube, T his glafs tube went down along the fide of the wooden frame, and, its lower end was immerfed in fome quickfilver kept in a propeijciQern.
On working the pump, when all the three gages were an-* nexed to it, there appeared, that the quickfilver of the fliort gage came to tfie fame lpvelin the infide as well as, outfide tube, * Whenever the pear-gage was ufed, care was taken to keep the infide of the receiver, ©f the pear-gage, and of the pump, as free from moifhjre as it was poffibie.
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